
MARVIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

4400 Wheeler Road, Martinez, GA 30907 | 706-863-0510 

Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am – 2:00 pm; Friday, Closed 

Pastor Office Hours:  Please understand that circumstances or crises may arise when I 

will not be in the office, also District obligations will interfere with my normal schedule. 

Tuesdays: 10:00 - 12:00   

Communicate with Us! 

                                  Website:  www.marvinchurch.com 

                                      Email:  mumc1891@knology.net 

                      Official Facebook:  marvinunitedmethodist 

                                Instagram:  marvinunitedmethodist 

Staff 

Rev. Dr. Nancy Johnson, Pastor 

Dianne Masse, Church Admin. Assistant & Notary Public 
Jerry Lu, Pianist 

Richard Murray, Custodian 

Lay Leadership 

Sandy Leathers, Marvin Leadership Team Chair 
Carmen Breakfield, Lay Leader 

™Marvin Preschool  

Ginger Gruba, Director ~ 706-868-8877 

Offertory / Attendance 
The church on average needs  $ 4,000 weekly for continuous operation, 

maintenance,  and worship. 
Last Week       2021              2020 
 Offertory  Same Week  Same Week 
$ 2609 / 33  $ 1,916 / 28               $  3,069 / 42 

Announcements must be in by Tuesday day for printing please email or talk to Dianne Masse, 
Administrative Assistant. 

Hospital Notifications:  If you or a direct family member is a patient in the hospital and would like to 
see the Pastor or receive Communion, please call the church office and let them know. This is the only 
consistent way our church will know there is someone in the hospital. Due to HIPAA laws, stating you are a 
Methodist on the admittance form will not be given out to your church. The office number is 706-863-0510.  

Participant Release:  Please be aware that by entering this area, you consent to your voice, name, and/or 
likeness being used, without compensation, in films and tapes for use in any and all media associated with the 
Marvin United Methodist Church; and you release the Marvin United Methodist Church, its successors, assigns and 
licensees from any liability whatsoever of any nature. Please speak with an usher or Church Office if you have 
any questions or concerns.  

Welcome 

March 20, 2022 

24 hours That Changed the World 

“Condemned by Righteous”  

This Week at Our Church 
Today  FLC (Family Life Center) Masks are optional 

 11:00 am Worship   

     

Mar. 21 - Monday 

 6:00 pm  Men’s Bible Study, FLC Rm 119 

Mar. 23 - Wednesday  

 10:00 am Clothes Closet Open,  

currently not accepting donations. 

 3:00 pm Prayer time for Marvin 

5:00 pm   Wednesday Night Meal in the Café:  Split 

Pea and Ham Soup with a Chicken Panini Sandwich, 

Salad  

7:00 pm  CA Substance Abuse classes, FLC Rm. 111 

Mar. 24 - Thursday 

4:00 pm No Paint Class this week 

UPCOMING 

Mar. 31 - Thursday: 11:00 am, BINGO, FLC rm. 120 

Mar. 26 - Saturday: 7:30 am, 

MarvinGanza, GYM.   

This Saturday! 

Monthly Meetings in the FLC Marye Garrett Rm 

Marvin Ladies meeting, Monday, Apr. 11, May 3 at 10:00 am  

Men’s Fellowship meeting, Monday, TBD, 6:00 pm  

Marvin Leadership Team meeting, Tuesday, Apr. 12, May 11 at  7:00 pm 

Prayer Requests 
Please remember in your prayers those who are ill or are unable to 

attend church regularly.  If you have any changes or additions, 

please call or email the Church Office. 

Prayers for Ed Booth, Amanda Story, and Teresa Williams. 

Homebound Members, Richard Albert, Carol Ashworth,  

 Carol Hendrickson. 

Senior Living at St. John Towers,  Sandra Sorrells, and Dot Adkins.  

We are the beacon of light and support for our Military Families as 

they endure deployments or other hardships while defending our 

national freedom.  Pray for our Active Duty Soldiers, L/Cpl Alexis King, 

USMC; CPT Jaylen Smith, USA; 1LT Brijuanna Smith, USA;    

PFC Lupe Moreno, IV, USA. 

Jesus, I Trust In You 

JESUS on TRIAL  



Welcome to the Family , we’re glad you came today! 
WELCOME You enter this church not as a stranger, but as a guest from God. We hope you will find a 

loving Christian community, and we look forward to benefiting from your uniqueness. 
 

*Stand if you are able 

Prelude “What Wonderous Love,” UMH 292 ..................  ................. Jerry Lu 

 Lighting of the Candles  .............................................. Acolyte 

Greeting and Announcements .................... Liturgist 

*Hymn of Praise ...................................... Together 

 “Open My Eyes That I May See,” UMH 454, v. 1-3 

Reading, Isaiah 42:1-9  ............................. Liturgist   

 Response  .......................................... Together 

 “Be Thou My Vision,” UMH 451, v. 1-2 

Apostles Creed  ....................................... Together 

 *Gloria Patri UMH 70  .......................... Together 

Children’s Moment .........................  ......... Kim Slack 

Pastoral Prayer ............................... Rev. Dr Nancy Johnson 

 Lords Prayer UMH 895 

 Response “Be Thou My Vision,” UMH 451, v. 3 .................. Together 

Offering Ourselves in Worship 

Tithes & Offerings  

 Offertory Prayer  .................................................. Liturgist 

 Offertory Music “On On Eagles  Wings,” UMH 143 .......... Jerry Lu 

 Doxology UMH 95 

Word  

Scripture, Mark 14:53, 55, 61-68, 70-72 Rev. Dr Nancy Johnson 

Sermon  ....................................... Rev. Dr Nancy Johnson 

Going Forth in Thankfulness 

*Closing Hymn .............................................................. Together 

 “God Will Take Care of You,” UMH 130, v. 1-4 

 Altar Call 

*Benediction .................................................... Rev. Dr Nancy Johnson 

*Postlude  “God Will Take Care of You,” UMH 130 

Have a blessed week! 

Reading:  Isaiah 42:1-9 NRSV 

The Servant, a Light to the Nations 

42 
Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights; I 

have put my spirit upon him; he will bring forth justice to the nations.  
2 
He will 

not cry or lift up his voice, or make it heard in the street; 
3 
a bruised reed he 

will not break, and a dimly burning wick he will not quench; he will faithfully 

bring forth justice.  
4 
He will not grow faint or be crushed until he has 

established justice in the earth; and the coastlands wait for his teaching.  
5 
Thus 

says God, the LORD, who created the heavens and stretched them out, who 

spread out the earth and what comes from it, who gives breath to the people 

upon it and spirit to those who walk in it:  
6 
I am the LORD, I have called you in 

righteousness, I have taken you by the hand and kept you; I have given you as a 

covenant to the people,
 
a light to the nations, 

7 
to open the eyes that are blind, 

to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon, from the prison those who sit in 

darkness.  
8 
I am the LORD, that is my name; my glory I give to no other, nor 

my praise to idols.  
9 
See, the former things have come to pass, and new things 

I now declare; before they spring forth, I tell you of them. 

 

Scripture: Mark 14:53, 55, 61-68, 70-72 NRSV 

Jesus before the Council 

53 
They took Jesus to the high priest; and all the chief priests, the 

elders, and the scribes were assembled. 
55 

Now the chief priests and the 

whole council were looking for testimony against Jesus to put him to 

death; but they found none.  
61 

But he was silent and did not answer. 

Again the high priest asked him, “Are you the Messiah,
 
the Son of the 

Blessed One?” 
62 

Jesus said, “I am; and ‘you will see the Son of Man 

seated at the right hand of the Power,’ and ‘coming with the clouds of 

heaven.’” 
63 

Then the high priest tore his clothes and said, “Why do we 

still need witnesses? 
64 

You have heard his blasphemy! What is your 

decision?” All of them condemned him as deserving death. 
65 

Some 

began to spit on him, to blindfold him, and to strike him, saying to him, 

Prophesy!” The guards also took him over and beat him. 

 

Peter Denies Jesus 

66 
While Peter was below in the courtyard, one of the servant-girls of 

the high priest came by. 
67 

When she saw Peter warming himself, she 

stared at him and said, “You also were with Jesus, the man from 

Nazareth.” 
68 

But he denied it, saying, “I do not know or understand 

what you are talking about.” And he went out into the forecourt. Then 

the cock crowed. 
69 

   
70 

But again he denied it. Then after a little while 

the bystanders again said to Peter, “Certainly you are one of them; for 

you are a Galilean.” 
71 

But he began to curse, and he swore an oath, “I 

do not know this man you are talking about.” 
72 

At that moment the 

cock crowed for the second time. Then Peter remembered that Jesus 

had said to him, “Before the cock crows twice, you will deny me three 

times.” And he broke down and wept. 

Daily Bible Readings  bible.usccb.org/#subscribe 

Lenten Bible Study at Lewis 

Memorial 

 

Mysteries of the Messiah:  

Finding Jesus In The Old 

Testament Story 
 

“Discover the Jewish roots to the 

Christian faith. By exploring the 

Mysteries of the Messiah, you can 

ignite a new love for Jesus and 

passion for the Bible that will bring 

your greater hope and 

transformation in your life.” 

 

This study will meet at Lewis Memorial UMC and offered online 

and will be facilitated by Rev. Nancy.  Contact the church office 

to register.  Order your book through the church by March 1. 

 

Wednesdays: 

March 16 - Finding Jesus in the Story of the Patriarchs 

March 23 - Finding Jesus in the Story of Joseph 

March 30 - Finding Jesus in the Story of Moses 

April 6 - Finding Jesus in the Story of Ruth and Boaz 

April 13 - Finding Jesus in the Story of David 


